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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

KHTERKO AT TUB PHT OFFICB IN CAIRO,

AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTKH.

j OFFICIAL PA I1 KB- OP CITY AND COUNTY.

TABElt BROTHERS.

TABEtt BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers
No. 123 Commercial avo., Cairo, ill.

I
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

' HlUNAtOmiB, I

j Caibo, 111.. Nov, 1ft. inao f

Tlme. Bur. Thor, Uum. Wlnd.Vel Weather.

Vm SO 44 i 10 N 11 IL'tunow
' 7 " 31)4 SS 101 N J

10 " 30 4H B9 89 NW Kl Thrcat'g
' tp.m.. .HI.87 al 78 XW 1.1 Cloudy

Maximum Tommsrnture. (03: Minimum Tem
pornture ftl 9 ; Rainfall 4 Inches (malted enow).
i IHver, 8 reel 10 IDCliu. rail, Vi inches.

W. U. RAY.
Sern't Slcnal Conn. U. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thla column, five cents pur lino, cacti
1 Insertion.

Make a Note of it.
Tho hesf" ftKaorti'il stor.Ir of find

f Heating Stoves, Tinware, Hardware, Hol
low ware, Cultery, etc., etc., can bo tounu
at A. Ualley s, 115 Commercial avenue.

Cooking Stoves.
i The "Champion Monitor" is the best

ook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can be had only at A. Hallcy's, 115
Commercial avenue.

- Heating Stoves.
Fortv Westminster base-burne- in use

,ui the city and all give perfect satisfaction
8oldonlyby A. Halley, 115 Commercial
avenue.

F. Koeliler.
For tho finest roasts, tho jucicst steaks,

the tcndereBt chops, tho most delicious
I it . . 1 1. 1 L , . .
CUlieiB, 1110 UUSl BUUSBITCB, JUU UlUnt I!" LIJ

red Koehler s sample room on highth
trcet,vhcre tho very cream of tho market is
lways to be found.

A perhbct Smoke Burner for steam boil- -

re. lioraen, Deuces: & co., at. iiouis,
o. . (2)

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

n the building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l Hartman, on tho corner of Sixth
itr'.et.and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
'restaurant. He lias repaired the building
.internally, making changes in the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and furn-
ished it with every comfort that could be
'wished for in a first-clas- s establishment.
he has spaired no pains to make his place
mo ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
ind invites all to come and see him.

Fine Millinery

AT A CHEAT SACRIFICE.

On account of sickness of myself and in
ny family, I am compelled to close my

jubihkbs, and therefore will sell my entire
stock of fine milijneuy goods at a great

Kacriflce, commencing
I I have the finest and largest as well as
,he BEST SELECTED STOCK of goods in tllC

tity and all must be bold.
Mrs. c. mcJjAne.

For Sale.
. . .n 1 l . i n i i

v iiouse anu iui on uross street, near uie
Jigh school. House is s 6 rooms
nd hall and is in good condition Desira-
ble neighborhood. Price $750.

M. J. Howley, Real Estate Agent.

Fresh Oysters.

winter's old reliable oyster depot.
The undcrsignod would respectfully in- -

Wm the citizens of Cairo that wo are now
Wciving daily, and the only parties In

direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by

(iairo, and from the quantity we aro
and selling daily we arc enabled to

for ten and twenty cents per can
'tus than any other house in tho city,
'hoice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
hoice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale

Winter's grocery, on Eighth
licet, and at the Hotel Do Winters,
l arties can always rely upon getting tUcm.

J H. Winter & Co.

i Bibs, Back Bones, Etc.
I In quantities to supply the whole city
(i4 country are now for sale at the packing
wse of Hinkle, Moore & Hinkle, on Com-

mercial avenue low figures; also leaf and
jesh rendered lard, salt meats, etc., at

( west market price.
"

, For Sale.
' Five lots on on Levee street, above Reed's
Sundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-Ne- t.

M. J. Howley, Real Estate Agent.
'

Bucklen't) Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
ruUes, sores, ulscrs, salt rheum, lever sores,
Iter, chapped hands, chilblains, coihb, and
i kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is
laraoteed to give perfect satisfaction in
cry case or money refunded. Price, 25

tits per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Haba

1 COUUH SYUL'P.
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Elnrtro-Vano- r Baths.

flr rnra for rheumatiBm. neuralgia, dys -

pcpBia and all derangements of tho system,
Hot i rooms. 128 Commercial avenue, over
Taber's jawelry store Jcrmss 8inglebath,
$1.00; mx baths, $5.00. them.

VV. 11. iHAHKAN,
Homeopathic Physician,

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS,

Noticoii In theso eolumna, tun com per line,
each Insertion. Marked

Rev.Koan concluded his labors in this

city last night.

Mrs. Goe, of Villa Ridge, was in tho

city yesterday, visiting friends.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Koismcyer's.

Yesterday beinf a recognized holiday

no legal business was transacted.

Wo rerrret to hear that Mrs. Richard

Fitzgerald is quite seriously ill.

Arthur French has accepted a position

in tho crockery store of Dan'l Hartman

"Between tho acts" cigarettes, whole

said and retail, at F. Korsmeycr's,

Tho members of the colored Methodist

church indulged in a supper at Hibernian's

hall lust night.

Garfield, they say, is a splendid base

ball player. He has made one good home- -

run at any rate.

Tho Comiaue hall was crowded last

night with the friends of Mr. Al. Goss. The

performance was first class.

The Young People's Temperance As

sociation will occupy tho Reform ball to

nicht. A cordial invitation is extended to

all.

Rev. F. A. Friedley, president of Do

Paw college, New Albany, Ind., will occupy

tho pulpit ot tho Methodist church in this

city next Sunday.

--Sara Bernhardt is already being attack

ed bv the preachers of New York. If tliero

is anything this woman needs above all

things, it is advertising.

--Mr. Chas. Saup, who has been in

Zanesville, Ohio, forseveral months, and has

lately been quite low with consumption, is

expected to arrive hero in a day or two

-- Services were held in the Church of

the Redeemer, German" Lutheran church
and Reform hall last night. There was a

fair attendance at each of these places of

worship.

The steamboat rouster who was cut on

the levee day before yesterday evening, was

again on tho street yesterday. The cuts he

received wero only skin-dee-

Lyman Trumbull has gone back to a

ucrativo law practice winch will pay him

moro within tho next year than Shelby M.

Cullom can honestly make during the

whole four years of his coming term.

The Thanksgiving sermon of Rev.
Koan at tho Presbyterian church, yesterday

forenoon, was an excellent ono and was

listened to by a large number of people.

The singing, too, was very good, indeed,
and enjoyed by the congregation.;

Nineteenth and Twentieth 'streets, be

tween tho avenues, are considerably used
I

and are sadly in need of repair. They

are at present below the grade,!! and henco

the water from the neighborhood accumu- -

lates on them and in wet weather renders
them almost impassable.

Thos. O'Ncil, the ruflian who assaulted

the rouster pa tho levee on the evening of

day before yesterday, is now serving oh,t a
sentence of fifty-nin- e days. He wa9 "run
in" on an old execution, and should bo run

out of town at the first opportunity, im-

mediately after his present term of im-

prisonment expires.

"Swearing-of- f duy" is close at hand,
and it behooves young men to begin pro- -

parin2 themselves for the ordeal. If all of

thoso who now declare their intention to

quit nil bad habits, will keep sucrcd their
resolution, thcro won't be a half dozen to

bacco stores in Illinois in sixty days from
now, and beer saloons will be few and far

between.

The Delta fire company was not behind

iu furnishing an opportunity for healthful
amusement to the n people last

night. Their handsome hall was brilliantly
illuminated, and ample preparations made

for a grand ball. A good crowd of peoplo,
both young and old, gathered thcro at the
proper time and spent tho greater part of
the night in dancing and general merri
rnent.

Yesterday morning the colored peoplo
ot tho A. M. E. church took possession of

the Hibernian engine house and surprised
the members of the company by moving

the engines, hose cart, etc. into the street.
They had obtained permission to occupy
the hall from two members of tho company,

but tho matter had not been brought beforo
tho meeting, and hence tho members were
somewhat indignant aud, perhaps, justly so.

Yesterday morning, upon opening his
place of business, Mr. John Suckburger
discovered that thieves had entered his
house during the night and had thoroughly
sansacked it. They first cut a largo pano

of glass out of the-trou-t show window aud
removed the liquors and cigars which it
contained, and then cut two panes of glass
out of tho front door nnd through tho open-

ing thus created gained admittance to
the house. They stole all tho cigars,
bottled liquor and eatables oil which they
could lay their hands, nnd took n few dol-

lars of change from tho drawer which had

been left there the nlRiit previous
Besides this six or eight Bfttciiois ana one

trunk belonging to guests of tho house
Wflr rnmnvd from tho house and were

foundncBr lhfl ff0nt door ncxt morni

"l'v"
about. Chief Robinson arrested one man

under tho suspicion that lie was connected
with robbery, but at present there is no

pUBlllVU KUUWIUUUUI 111B Ulll.

-- Mr. S. P. Bennett, of the firm of Green

Wood & Bennett, yesterday, met with an

accident at the corner of Eighteenth an

Washington that might havo resulted scr

iously. Ho was driving along with his

little daughter by his sido, when in some

manner ho fell out of tho sleigh, his feet

at the sarao time becoming fastened
in it. Tho horse being gentle, and ap

parcntly recognizing that its driver was in a

perilious condition, stopped still. Had it

continued on its way. Sir. B. would hnve

been seriously bruised or killed.

Shed's hall was the scene of much

pleasure last night, it being the occasion of

the butchers' ball. Tho various commit-

tees which had been appointed to manage

the ball, had doue their duties

well, a fact which tho pleasant

manner in which the evening was spent

amply attested. The attendance- was large,
the fun unbounded and tho affair ended,
no doubt, to the satisfaction of all

who participated. One of tho principle

features, and which afforded much amuse
ments, was tho presentation of an appro
priate comedy by a number of our citizens,
who acquitted themselves creditably.

At the last meeting of the fire depart
ment, the matter ol organizing a hook aud
ladder company wus thoroughly discussed,
and it wus agreed that at the next regular
meeting of the department such a company
should be organized. We have but few

houses in Cairo that are over two stories
high, and hence it would appear that there
is but little need for the services of such a

company, the organization of which must
necessarily be very expensive. We sug- -

(pi.uf lmi'nvfir flm tlin litv pfinnpil Cllrmlv

each of our companies with an extension
ladder which can be easily carried to the
fire. More than this is really not neces-

sary.

St. Louis is building great expectations
on her future as a grain market, as 6,104,-83- 8

bushels were shipped thence down the
river last year, and 12,538,801 during the
first nine months of 1880. Five years ago
bargo shipments down tho Mississippi did
not amount to much, but the business is

now assuming great proportions, as, besides

the three companies already engaged, Jay
Gould has formed another with $800,000

capital that is to employ seveu steamboats
and fifty barges, with a capacity of 50,000

bushels of wheat a piece. These crafts will,
during tho winter months at least, make
Cairo their headquarters and add not a
little to our prosperity.

The wedding of Miss Mary Galvin and
Mr. Malachi Cullinan took place at St.

Joseph's Catholic church yesterday fore-

noon at 10:30 o'clock. The contracting
couple were appropriately dressed and at-

tended, and looked the very picture of
happiness. Tho ceremony was performed J

ma 1 Ip ""a, unu w w
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tlie cliurch Vas entirely filled with the
friends of the bride and groom, and after
the ceremony tho newly made man and
wife went to their home on Ceutro street,

where grand preparations lor their re "
J

coption had been made, and where a

many friends gathered in tho evening to
offer their congratulations and to take part
in the festivities. The Bulletin joins its
hearty good wishes with those of their

friends.

It is a question whether Coroner Fitz
gerald, elected this month, will not hold of

fice until 1884, since under tho provisionsof

the constitutional amendment lately adopt

ed, coroners are to be elected to hold
officio for four years. All that the consti-

tution, as amended, says is, that a coroner
shall be elected in 1884 to hold offico for

four years. There is no provision of the
constitution under which the legislature

enn pass an act providing for tho election

of a coroner two years hence; and any such
provision now existing must necessarily fall

because there is no constitutional provision

on which to base it. Therefore, presum-

ably, tho coroner of Alexander county ond

the other counties of this state will hold
office until their successors shall be elected
and qualified, which may not bo for four

yeorB yet.

We are a little lato in mentioning the
occurrence, but since it is a fact tho pub-

lication of which can do no harm, we freely
give it place. A republican candidate for

one of our county offices, whoso friends had
tickled him with tho idea that thcro was

some chance for his election, was bo

thoroughly impressed with tho belief that
he would defeat his independent opponent
that he wns overheard tulking In his sleep,
only a few nights sinco. He spoke bo loud
that a reporter of The Bulletin heard
him as he was passing on the street, and
by tho light of a lantern jotted down his
remarks, Dreaming that lie was elected,
the camliduto was addressing in imagina-

tion a crowd of his "fellow-citizens- " who

had culled with a brussbandtocongratulato
him upon his election. Said he: "My
heart is touched by this demonstration, gen-

tlemen. To use a familiar expression, I am
lull too full fur articulation. I thank you
kindly for your congratulations. I hope
I may show myself worthy of your coafl- -

donco though I know that the position to

which you liavo elevated nie is ono of
grave responsibility and almost perilous
exaltodncsH. The great mon of the nation
have woven around it a spell of eloquence
and grandeur, till, till like the Olympian
mountain of tho Greeks, it has seemed a
Bacred theater of the gods, toward whoso
cloud-cappo-

d glories the mortal gnzo might
bo reverently lifted, but to whoso lotty
height no ordinary mortal should ever
climb."

Tho Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, the Baptist
minister of Brooklyn, who was elected as a

greenbneker congressman, has been ex

pressing his views on the question of eter
nity. He seems to hold about the same un

orthodox opinions on the subject as do Hen-

ry Ward Beecher and Rev. Bob Ingersoll.
His ideas about the futuro world and tho

proportion ot peoplo who go to eter
nal damnation wcie given quite succinct
ly in his sermon recently delivered in
which he said : "They would havo us be- -

lievo that God created 1,200,000,000 human
beings every generation, picks out say 100,- -

000,000 to be saved, and makes a Niagara
of condemned souls of the other 1,100,000,-000- .

It is monstrous. It is not in the
Bible, and I should not believe it if it were

thcro." It is a cleur case. The reverend
gentleman stands in need of tlic religious
inllucncoof The Bulletin.

The sacred concert at the Presbyterian
church, last niglir, was beyond all doubt
the greatest attraction of tho evening and
one ot the finest of its kind riven in

this city for many a day. Those who took
part in the exercises were: Miss Annie

ltcher, Mrs. W. P. Wright, Miss Ilattie
McKee, Mrs. J. M. Lansdcn, Mrs. Stans- -

bury, Miss Ella Bobbins, and Messrs. N.
Hacker, Walt. McKee and J. S. Ais- -

thorpe. A number of others, whose names

we did not learn, also took part in several
of tho choruses. The programme was car
ried out to the letter from beginning to end,
and had it been much longer the in
terest would not have been less

ened in the least. The church was full
nlmicf nrntl-ilni--l ttrith...... rnt lmf nnnitlnH.M.tyuw vi " uu, um, .riVI'l...
who showed by their close attention that
they thoroughly appreciated the exercises.

The following is the programme: The
Wedding March Midsummcrnight's
Dream, Mendelssohn Miss Emma James.
To Thee Great God" Moses in Egypt,

Rossini Chorus. Aria Oh, thou, that
tellcst good tidings Oratorio of "The Mes-

siah," Handel Miss Annie Pitcher. Quar-
tetteChrist, our Passover, II. Millard
Mrs. Wright, Miss McKee, Mr. Hacker and
Mr. McKee. Duett and Choru- s-

wailed for the Lord," Mendelssoh- n-
Mrs. Lansdcn, Mrs. Stansbury and chorus.

no Sancta Maria, B. Owen Mrs. Lans- -

den, Miss Pitcher and Mr. Aisthorpe.
Solo Judith, Coucoue Mrs. Stansbury.
Solo Otl'ertoiro in A flat, Edward M.

Read Miss Ella Robbins. Solo and
chorus Inflammatus Stabat Mater, Ro-
ssiniMrs. Lansden and chorus. The in-

strumental part of the exercises were high-

ly creditable to the performers, and proved
iat they possessed the skill of persons

thoroughly acquainted with the
instrument; of long experience in
its management, and a complete
knowie(ig0 of the minute detads of music.
The vocal exercises displayed a remarkable
clearness and power of tho voice, which
could only be a natural gift or acquired by

long ond studious cultivation. Cairo's
favorites amply sustained their reputations
as vocalists of a high order. The entertain
ment was a brilliant success in every parti-

cular aud must have been eminently
to tho managers, since it was so to

tho audience.

THE PROPOSED BANKRUPT LAW.

We havo received a copy of Judge Low-

ell's bankrupt law, and a few words in

regard to it will doubtless be of interest to
the merchants of Cairo. The necessity of a
national bankrupt law is very generally
recognized. In the large cities, particu-

larly, merchants who sell goods in all sec-

tions of tho couutry, demand a uniform
law for the collection and distribution of
the assets of bankrupts. They cannot
depend upon tho uncertain and
inefficient insolvent laws of tho
different states. Indeed, they have
neither the time nor the inclination to
mako themselves acquainted with them.
These laws uro often very unjust and dis-

criminate against creditors outside of the
state. What is wanted is a law that puts
all creditors upon an equal footing, and by
authority of which bankrupt estates can be

settled speedily and inexpensively, Such a
law is provided by Judgo Lowell's bill now

before congress. This bill, which was in-

troduced at the lust session of congress, has
been greatly modified and improved, and

its passago will bo strongly urged
this winter. Tho old bankrupt law
was repealed not because there was

any particular opposition to a bankrupt

law, but because that law had so many ob-

jectionable features. When a bankrupt es-ta- to

got into tho bankrupt court, it gen-

erally stayed there until it was consumed

by tho fees. Of course, neither creditors

nor debtors had any uso for a law that

benefitod no ono except its administrators

and the lawyers. Judgo Lowell's bill avoids

tho objections which wero raised to tho

former act. As far as possible

small salaries arc paid, nnd when

fees are allowed they aro so limit-

ed and restricted that no advantages ac-

crue to thoso receiving them by keeping

business uusettled. The chief aim of the

A.

THE RECOGNIZED

CLOTH 1 A1 G HOUSE
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CITY OF CAIRO
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Suporior Makes and Sty).
-- A. X D--

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
-- IX-

VTeii's,
KJJLJLKJ 9

Koy's and
Children's

CLOTHING
IS A- T-

A. MARX,
The Boss ClotliiiiHoihe.

CI Ohio levee, : : Cairo, 111.

bill is to discourage delay and expenses,
mid to make as much as possible for t tic

creditors out of bankrupt estates. Creditors
themselves are authorized'to fix the com-

pensation of assigtiers and registers, being
paid a salary, have no interest whatever in

the cases brought before them. Perfection
is not claimed for Judge Lowell's bill, but
there is no question that it is a great im-

provement on the repealed act, and hence

The Bulletin favors its adoption.

AN ILLUSTRATION".
Below is a sample letter of those received

almost daily at this office. We confess

that we are ashamed to send all the com

bined papers of the city and permit their
advertising patronage to represent the busi-

ness of Cairo:
Fokt Madison, Nov. 22.

rubltBhori Cairo Bulletin.
Gentlemen : Enclosed find two post

age stamps, for which you will please send
me a copy of your paper one that has got
advertisements in representing the busiuess
of your town, and oblige, etc.

15. K. Kssex.
Address B. R. Essex, Fort Madison, Lee

county, Iowa.
We will y comply with the above

request and send the writer a copy of The
Bulletin. From it he will note the fact
that Cairo has a population of 10,000; is

situated at the confluence of two great riv
ers, with a boundless scope ot country de-

pending on it for supplies and, from the
copy sent, will draw the inference that it
has but one wholesale dry goods and gro
cery house, the New York store; but ono

conimis sion house, and flour mill, Halliday
Brothers'; but one retail grocery, Yocum
ond Broderick's; but one bank; but one

clothing house, A.Murx's;but one insurance
agent, II. H. Candee; only one wood

ond coal dealer; one jewelry store, Taber
Bros'.; one millinery establishment; two

hardware stores; two boot and shoe manu-

facturers; two oyster depots; three doctors;
one billiard hall, and two dentists; while
she has no a lawyer or law firm, no drug
stores, no dry goods stores, no hotels, no

livery stables, no theatres, no steamboat
lines, no wharf boats, no gas works, no paint
stores, no furniture warehouses, no lumber
yards, no barber 6hops, no foundries, no

machine shops, no iron stores, no black-

smith shops, no harness shops, no feed

stores and but two railroad lines.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

1011 KENT-T- wo rnomii and kitchen on
street, five houmif from Commercial ave-uu-

auulhai'le. Inquire ut the premised.

WANTED A clrl to cook.wajh. and Iron, and
with general housework, (iood

wauea to an efficient pemon. Apply In Mra. llr.
Marean, corner Fourteenth street and Washington

INSURANCE.
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WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
constantly on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At ono dollar per load.

The "tr'mnilii(r"nro coarst) aliavlnirs and mako
the bet summer wood for cooking purposes a well
m Ihu chvnpest ever sold In Cairo, For black,
wlih'a use in seltlnc tires, thuy aro unequalled.

Lc:iveyimr crdura at the Tenth street wood yard

-CIAtHING.

ICE.

JOHN SPHOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

o V J--" ICE:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Leyee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

JIILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

FLOUli, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouring Mills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIETY store.

NEW YORK STORE,
WIIOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN nii; city.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEU & CO..
Cor, Nineteenth street ) Cairo, 111.Commercial Avenue j

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!
ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer iu

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OP JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois

LEGAL.

gUERIFF'S BALE.

Rv virtue of an execution Issued ont of tho
clerk's oHIco of the circuit court of Alexander
county, and state of Illinois, and to mo directed,
whereby 1 am commanded to mako the amount of
certain Judgment recently obtained against James
C. Rankin, In favor of tho Hotithwestcrn In-
surance Companr, for nso of John (J. Harmon,
receiver, out of the lands, tenements, uoods and
chattlos of tho said James O. Ranklu, I nave levied
on tho following described property, tow It: Lola
numbornd twenty-fiv- e (!!D), twonty-al- CM), twenty-seve-

C'7) and twenty-eltrh- t (iW), In Cairo Rldgn
Association's of block numbered
four (4) In the third addition to the city ol Cairo,
Illinois. Therefore, according to suld coinmund.
I shall expose for sale at public auction, nil tho
rl(?bt, title and Interest of 1 he above named James
V. Rankin In and to the abnvo described property,
at 14 o'clock, a.m., on Thursday the III h day of De-

cember, 1HSD, at the woaterly door of tho court
house In Cairn, Illinois.

Dated at Cairo, Illinois, this Iflth day of Norcra-bar- ,

188(1. JOHN DODOES.
Shorlff Alexander County,

jOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT.

E STATIC OF WI1.UA.M HELPS, mtCEAHED.

All persona hnvlnR claims DKalnst tho estate of
Willlniii Selfo, deceived, uro horeliy nntlllud and
reouested to attend and present such claims to tho
county court of Alexander county, Illinois, for the
purpose of havlntf tho same adjusted at a term of
suld court, to beheld nt the court house, In tho city
of Cairo In said Alexander county, on-t- ho third
Monday of January. A. 1. 1KM1, buins tho 17th day
thereof.

Dated Novomnerllth, A. n. IHW),
. JAMES il. DL'CKNER, Executor.


